AGS PTO
AGENDA 09/12/16

President : (Fatiana)
Board Meeting sign up.

Secretary: (Perry)
August meeting minutes approval.

Treasure : (Andy)
Field Trip Transportation
Budget Report
Quickbooks account renewal

1st VP : (Melissa)
Gator Gallop - update
Sunshine Math
Book Club
Walk to School Day
2nd VP: (Kevin)
Official approval for an AGS community horseshoe tournament on
Oct. 15th.
Communication: (Becky)
PTO Bulletin Board
Classroom Support: (Sue)
HRP update

Ways & Means : (Mary Anne)
Dine Around - Jessica Wild will be the chair person. **First one is
Chick-Fil-A 9/22. Next one tentative Chipotle is Oct. 22
5Below- Brittany Hall will organize 5Below fundraising.
Movie Night - First one is Oct. 14th,
Fun Fair - Jackie Loftis (chair) would like to come to Oct meeting to
discuss theme and her plans. She also wants to try using credit
cards / square for raffle & 50 / 50 this year ? If, marketed properly it
could work. Thoughts on this Teacher Reps: (Kristen, Nick, Jill)
Thank you from the staff
PTO choosing a project / goal for the year
Shannon Hermes (reading teacher) was on funding her project to
restock the book room.
EC Rep: (Paula)
A letter was sent to the all EC families about how they are all part of
AGS PTO umbrella.
Will encourage all teachers to mention the AGS PTO events during
curriculum night.
They can take better advantage of the lawn / waiting area outside
EC Parent Pick Up / Drop off. It is an ideal place to post signage
about upcoming (applicable) events- ideally PTO but also EC
oriented.
EC - curriculum night is 9/22 6:00pm- 7:30pm they will have a table
for PTO.
Current numbers this year and what attendance schedule looks like.

Vice Principal : ( Cheryl )
Nothing to report

Principal : (Tim)
Nothing to report
Guest - Heather Kwitscgau
Resale Report
ROUND TABLE DISCUSSION:
Mary Anne:
Halloween Bash- we have the gym reserve for a Halloween Bash October
28th. Costume, dance / party for students. IF we are doing this we need a
committee to start ASAP. Who’s interested in heading it?
**And please don’t just vote for MaryAnne because she is not here. She’ll
be happy to do it unless someone else really wants to. Also what grades open to all or just 3rd to 5th grade?? **
We do have a general meeting at the end of the month… September 26th.
We need a topic & start promoting.

